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"I Got the Horse Right Here":

New Directions in Horseracing Scholarship

Katherine C. Mooney (bio)

The st ory goes t hat t he great sport s report er Grant land Rice, t rying t o
describe t he Kent ucky Derby, asked his colleague, Kent uckian Irvin S.
Cobb, for help. Cobb t ook a grandiloquent st ab at it for several
sent ences but finally t old him, "But what 's t he use? Unt il you … wit h your
own eyes behold t he Derby, you ain't never been nowhere and you ain't
never seen not hing."1 Beneat h t he bombast lurked a not able
acknowledgement bet ween men paid t o writ e on deadline t hat
somet imes words just fail. They o en fall short in descript ion and analysis
of sport s, because, t o be successful, t hat kind of writ ing has t o do t wo
very di icult jobs simult aneously. It has t o e icient ly provide an int ricat e
set of specialized det ails t o readers who may or may not have a great
deal of background knowledge, det ails t hat are necessary because
wit hout t hem t he event s described lose t heir logic and significance. And
it has t o convey t he pulse-pounding, breat h-sucking awe of a great
cont est , using black and whit e marks on a st ubbornly t wo-dimensional
page. Accomplishing eit her one of t hese is a t all order. Trying t o do bot h
at t he same t ime is a recipe for writ erly frust rat ion.
It seems only fair t o begin by saying t hat aut hors who writ e about
Thoroughbred racing face a part icularly t ough version of t his problem.
Coming t o grips wit h t he arcane det ails of any sport [End Page 64 5] is
daunt ing, but horseracing is part icularly challenging for t oday's writ ers
and scholars, in part because of t he disparat e levels of racing knowledge
t hey can assume in t heir audiences. I was having lunch in t he café at t he
Unit ed Kingdom's Nat ional Horseracing Museum in Newmarket last year
when I overheard a man across t he room st rike up a conversat ion wit h
t he couple beside him. He was having co ee and wait ing for his wife and
parent s, he explained, while t hey went t hrough t he museum. They were
t he real fans. "I don't really know anyt hing," he shrugged. "Moore. McCoy.
Frankie. That 's it ."2 His t one was t he one an American would use t o
acknowledge t hat familiarit y wit h Brady, Rodgers, and Manning doesn't
mean knowing very much about foot ball. Brit ish scholars can more reliably
draw on a great er dept h of common knowledge of racing, which may

account for t heir denser scholarship on t he t opic in t he last fort y years.3
My discussion here will be weight ed t oward American t ext s, t hough even
wit hin t hat cat egory t he field's pract it ioners are significant ly divided.
Mike Huggins point ed out in 2009 t hat "academic st udy of horseracing is
relat ively young," which means in part t hat much of t he research in t he
field has been conduct ed by non-professionals.4 Many of t hose aut hors
have been bot h met iculous and knowledgeable and, on t he whole,
bet t er t han t he professional hist orians at t he dual challenges of writ ing
about horseracing. So t his survey includes many examples of t heir work,
crucial for any scholar in t he field.
Popular aut hors have dominat ed a prevalent genre of writ ing about
Thoroughbreds—books t hat chronicle t he career of a part icular horse.
There have been almost as many of t hese books as t here have [End
Page 64 6] been racing champions. A few volumes aspire t o t ake on
decades of winners.5 But most confine t hemselves t o a single animal,
ranging from Eclipse, t he undisput ed king of Brit ish racing in t he Georgian
period, t o American Pharoah, 2015's American Triple Crown champion.6
Some aut hors have expanded beyond a single horse t o t ell t he st ory of
event s and places. James Nicholson, in The Kentucky Derby: How the Run
for the Roses Became America's Premier Sporting Event, analyzes t he
Derby's powerful role in displaying and legit imizing inequalit ies of class
and race, from t he bat t les of Reconst ruct ion t o t hose of t he t went yfirst cent ury.7 Ot her scholars, like Nancy St runa, have focused on t he
larger significance of hist oric mat ch races, t he head-t o-head cont est s
bet ween handpicked st ars of t he t rack t hat fascinat ed Americans from
t he colonial period down t o t he t ime of t he Foolish Pleasure–Ru ian race
in 1975.8 Writ ers have...
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